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On a fish survey along the rugged Oorlogskloof
River outside Nieuwoudtville STEVE MOSELEY

discovers thal small fish do count

. , n apatch ofriversand,I sat
with Dry fcctjutting inlo the
cool water ofthe rock pool

' - andwaited patientlywith

my lempoErf, colleagues.
In the depfis, thc clew manning the net
lrawled it through the water bringing the
leading edges together 1l] encirclewhat we

allhoped would bc adccent catch. Giant
boulders spilled along the course of the
rivc\ and baboon talk echoed lrom the

steep slopcs aDd bumt-orange clilTs fringing
each side ofthe kloot

Soon buckets ofsmall 6sh were being
caded ashorc and it was lime 1o gel down
to business. With my tray, nlerand new
krowlcdge on 6sh idenlilication. I sello
work nreasuring. A task easiersaid than
done. lt rcquired adclicatc louch, firsi lo
gnsp each slippery individual behveen
thnmb and fingcn and lry lo line itup on

No natter how small. rhe fish seemed
to havc 1he uncanny abilily to know
jNt when I had thcm posilioned to lock
on a measurement. and they'd wriggle
free atrd I had to slart the process again.
My colleagues wcrc sooD ratrlilg offdata
forthe scribes lo recordwhile I. with my
unpractised skills. fclt a little likc a fish

T0P After a day ol counlhs Iish ln ihe 0mlogsklool River, the ate-aftemoon cllmb out is a tesl of
evervone's enduGnce. LEFI Be ow the orange clifis, panicipants cany a | $eir eqLr pmem and supp ies
asiheymakerhei rowntra i l rompool topo0l .BEL0WiAccessib lespacelor lheteamlooper8teon
is olten llm 1ed and s0melinres con{hedlo smallsandy palches or a slghtc eeing inthe suirounding
thlcket 0PP0SITE:SunoundedbythebeaLnyofthep stineenvironmentinthekloof,lhesurueyteam
spreadsoutonthe rocks at one olthe permanenl poo s,totacklelhe counling 0f catch.



I badjoined a gloup ofdedicated men
and women who set out for five days each
y€ar to nonitor fish populations. lt all takes
place along a 25kn strelcb ofthe seasonal
Oorlogskloof River in the Oorlogskloof
Natur€ Reserv€ outside Nieuwoudwille in
lhe Northem Cap€. The survey forms part
ofthe Cape Critical tuvers Prcject,
a partnenbip between the Northem Cape
Depar[nent of Envnonment and Nature
Consewation (DENC), CapeNaturq and
the Endangered Wildlife Trust.

Early each momng we met at reserve
maoager wessel Pretorius's house we
stayed in various B&Bs and guest houses
in the Nieuwoudtville area - for the driv€
ro our drop-offpoint. Here th€ group would
hike inlo the kloofand move dolln river
surveying pools until the exit point. Each
day ended ith a sleep climb out.

'Volunteers only ever come on the
suNey once," Wessel informed me when
I first introduced myselfto the motley
crew. I soon foud out wht turing our first
physically gruelling descent into the kloof
ttrough the rogged termin.

Thesectionof theOorlogskloofRiver
riat runs thmugh the 5 oo0-heclar€ reserve

{w.counlrylife.co z

is hom€ to sone pretty inportalt indigenous

fish species. Its most imporiant inhabitants

are tbe endang€r€d Clanwilliarn sandfish
(Labeo seebei) z\A$e e angeted

Clmwillian sa\dn (Bdlrrr re,7a).

"The surveys here are imporiant because

the OorlogskloofRiver is home to the last

viable population of Clanwiltiam sandfish,

and it\ the only river in which this species

is successtully breeding and recruiting,"

aays Alwyn Lubbe, field ofrcer for ihe

Cape Cntical Riv€rs Project. "Through
long-tem monitorinE we aim to capture

the changes in fish populations over tine,

and also the hends ofaliens in proportion

to indigenous species. Basically we assess

what's happening, why ii's happening and

lhen how lo n[nage for suvival and risks "
The suvey involves netting 36 permanent

pools along this stretch ofriver, which w€re

initially identified in the- 1990s. Ai each

pool lhe routine was ihe sane and, once

the catch had been retiieved fton the

lo-net€long seine net, the fish were
identified, checked for parasites and

measured, before being released.
The iime spent at each pool was to

a large extent dependent on the number

offish caughi, whicl was always just

a sarnple ofthe numbers suniving ther€.
At times, catches tumed up more than
1 000 slippery small Ay, none ofwhich
wor d get an).rhere near the €xagg€raied
size of'the one that got away'. Howeve!
they were smatl - a good sign tha! the
populations were iniact and bleeding.

As the suwey progr€ssed, good
numbers ofsa'dn and sandfish were
recorded as well as chubbylead bdb
(rarbns anrplr,i), and clanwilliam
y ello\\4,sh (Lab e o bar bu: c a p e n s i s) tunbel
downsrream. An unwelcome alien fish
recorded in many ofthe pools was th€
b^t\ded lilapia (Ti I apia spamanii).

According to Mandy Schumann of
DENC, river syst€ms are prone to outside
influences such as sewage and pesticides
brcughr in by flood waters, which can
theaten water qualily. Howevet what
many dor't ralise is ihat a real threat here
is the alien fish. ' Alien 6sh can be broken
do'n into two categories," explains Mandy.
"The fi]st includes dlose introduced lion
outside our borde$ for recreational fishing
sllch as bass and bluegill sunnsh.

"Then there arc indigenous species, such

T



LEFI:AJier a successfultrawltho catch is scooped lnto buckdsthat
are lransfeffed intotrays for counllng. AB0VE:Agood specimen of
Clanwiliam sandllshbeinq measured belore beins released backinto
itspool EEL0WLEFIAteach poolAlwyn Lubbe,Cape C tical Blvers
Proiect lleld otticer carries out habitat assessments and waterqual'Lty
readings. CENTFErAlonqthekoof intercstinqplantslikel',,larch ili€s
srow F GHI BonnieSchumann ofthe EWIDrvlands Conservation
Prooramnrewith a f,ne Clanwllliam sa ndfish.

BEL0W:Due to a number otfacto6lhe appearance of pook can chanqe
so aphoto record is usedto monitorphysicalchanges ateach site.
BIGHI 0mlogsklool Nature Reserue manager Wesssl Pretodus (left)bqeths
wih Annamarie Wnbooi and Andries Fortuin su.vey an a qae-infested poolwhere
alienfsh have dec matedthe indisenous species.



as banded tilapia, which have been 'nored

to systems where they don't natumlly occur

In both cases,lhe aliens outcompete the

indigenous fish for food and also predate on

the young. Olher aliens de botrom feeders,

stining up the mud and making the waler

murLy. which negalively affects the habilat

olclear-waber-loving indisenous species.'

Downslream, frompool34 to 36. things

suddenly changed for the worse Gone

were the clearwater and indigenous 6sh'

1o be replaced by funf rccks, thick aigae

scum and just a few aiien bass and blucgill

suffish lurking in the depths, waitmg to

make a meal of the next hapless rnsecl.

"l call this a water desen," says Mandv

OORLOGSKLOOF

-Tb.-.:-i no lili in rlrese pools except for

A,'ro.ding ro \land) the drastic change

in rhe $ aler qualit in lhe last thee pools

is a direcr.esuh offie eradication of

indige'ous jpecies by predatory alien fish

The ecolog) ofthe system is deshoyed

shen both fie indigcrous fish and the

inlenebrare popularions that feed on the

algae. and maintain good water quallty,

Nlandy points out a natural rock barrier

spanning the river. "Webelieve this is

protecting the river upstream by slopping

the alien fish from Setting any turther

and causing more damage." sheexplains

"Wilhout it the story ofthis river would be

a very different one."

After five days.l had a new respect

for those who dedicate their lires to

saving our natural heritage. The daily

treks into and out of the plunging kloof

were charactcrised by lots ofslipping and

sliding, stumbling and clamourins, blood

and sweat. But thrcugh it all the teamt

good nature and enthus;asm endured

Most would be back nexl Year to do it

all again. butl think I'llsticklo myrcd and

reeland anice flat beaclr when I next tell

my ftiends I've gone fishing. r

Map rct€rence E2 see inside back cover

FISH SURVEY ) WILD EARTH

Cape Critical Rivers Proiect
a The proJecl a ms to conserve

endangered fish in the CaPe
F oristic Region (Western- and
Northern Cape).

r t implements conservation
actions outlined by the Blodiversity
Specles [,4anagement Plans for the
endangered Clanwilliam sandf ish
and the crltlcallY endangered
Barrydale redf in {Pseudobarbls

r Once gazeited these wllbe the
first legally binding managem-"nl
p ans for any freshwater species
n South Afrca.

! The project is supponed bY
the nternationa Llnion for
Conservalon of Natllre Save Our
Species Fund, and Prlvate lunds

r Th s suNey shows good
represental on through the age
classes of the endangered sandfish
and sawl n, which ndicales
recruitment is sii good. Banded
t i lapa is st i l l the onlY a en f ish
speces present in the resetue and
wlll continue to be monitored

a Forturther lnformaton
www.ewt org.za/progranrmes/
RRPfver.html

AB0VE LEFI These lrcshwater mussels w*e an unexpactedlind atsome ofthe poo s and arethe lirst

live soecimens rccorded herc. EEL0WLEFIsomevountee6onll/iolnthesuryevoncebecause0llhe
energy'sappinqhikesinandoLnoftiekloofoversteepandruggedtermin BEL0W:The mollevcrew

of statf, scientists and volunteerswhotook part nlhe survev


